
« VOLLEYBALL GLANCE 

Netters would be in fourth with weekend wins 
Hv ( am Nivesind 
Emerald Sports Reporter 

Arizona and Arizona St, le 

pa\ a visit In Mi Arthur < ourt 

tilts weekend as the Oiegon 
vnllevliall team com hides its 

refill.n season |»ia\ 
I he Hill i,ink'd 1 tin ks lai e 

Nri/.ona toni){l I and \ri/.ona 

State Saturda. nielli both 
mail lies starling al III p in 

Tins weekend is itnporlanl 
fi n t lie I )ui ks IK deli al in)i 
I SI in l.iis Angeles Iasi week 
end the I till ks has e a ham e 

In improve then post-season 
ranklin'. 

I 111 I'M ill'll .ill* hi! I In• past 
W I't'kt'lld w Ill'll' lie Mi ll' .ililr In 

lir,it I si (ln'^on 11iiii Ii (lorn 
( .ri'gim said l! pl.u i'd us in a 

Im>s.ition ulii'ii- tins mail Ii lias 
linin' mrnmnx Irum a nation,il 

si'i'diili! position than it would 
hail wr not In',iti'ii I st 

With two wins this wi'i ki'iid 
thi' I tin ks w ould liavf a noud 
■ ham a to host tln ir lust round 
inati h ol llif \( \ \ playoffs 

(iri’gori said ho dors not tw 
lii'M' that hosti ig a (list round 
inati h will In- thf ui.iiu inoliva 
t If ill lx'll I lid till- I till ks tills 
w i'1'ki'iid 

Uc know the import,mi i' ol 
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i \ ! nit lu( it s oil 

\ tiller 
.it I Jth M.nn m Sprin^tn'kl 

( .ill 72b IH08 lor appointment 
Ml V\t >KK (,t \K \Stt 11) 

\t *.i IJ,. I\ t .. tl \ < )1\ ( )K I 4400 

tourei vum 
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the match (.tenors said 1 
think we'd he better oil |ust In 
(using on its another college 
\ollevhall match and another 

nppnrtumtx to do w i• 11 and not 

worn too nun It about the din 
ma ol the situation 

I he Wildcats ol Arizona are 

the better ol the two Arizona 
m bools so tonight's match 
looms heavier ft Oregon Art 
zona is H-B in the Par ifii 111 
t onlct fin e It. 111 n\ erall and 
are in sixth plai e behind the 
Dm ks 

<begun noted that an\ one ol 
the Arizona plnvers can hurt 
tin opposing team making 
good delellse a must 

l he\ have a very vers ath 
let ic team Oregon said 

I lies be probalds as athlelii 
as I .St : 

I lie Wildi ats senior setter 

Mars lanlon can butt the Dm ks 
bei nuse she is a good hint kei a 

good defender and sets a good 
mail h (iregorv said 

lunior outside biller Terry 
Lam Intel has had Oregon's 
numbei in the past 

I errs Dim hner then out 
side hitter, lias been extremely 
elter live against tis (begun 
said "Virtnalls the lest ol their 

starting lineup has, too Its 
hard to sas ss bo ould hull us 

the most 

(.regorv is right I lie \\ iId 
.its vvho .hi- ranked 10th in 

the I'm Ink.it.i AY( A poll .mil 
1 1 ih in ihc N't A A poll Inn c .t 

numlx'r ol outstanding players 
Liiii linoi leads her team m 

kills vv ilh i ‘i) pci game .mil 
I inlon leads tin- le.im in assists 
\\ ilh an I I I mark Senior mid 
die liloi ker Kelly Wa.lge tops 
the team ill liloi ks with I II 

Xll/.ona State is a hettei team 
than their I 1 t onfereiu e re 

toid and L!-2D overall record 
shows I lie Sun I lev ds are on a 

(om game losing streak and 
have lost II ol their last 1 t 

mail lies 
\l i/ona State is a team 

that's also very talented." 
< degorv said Ihev heal us 

lairlv dei isivelv in Phoenix 
I hev have a I'm 10 all-star in 
Sue \ord and a rising voting 
slai in Mindee (low ell who has 
recovered from knee inpirv her 

_I 
I ilr I’holu 

Melissa Ter/iun (no. !l) will be playing her linal regular sea- 

son games lor Oregon this weekend when the Arizona st holds 
i isit Mi Arthur (.ourt 

freshman year 
(lout'll .t sophomore outside 

hitler leads the Sun Devils in 
kills with ~ HJ per name and is 

leading the ii I v; v; 111 v; department 
with I tir> N'nrd. .1 senior mid 
die hl(M kei is the si hold s all 
time blot k assist leader with 
ovei lot) in her 1 aroei 

"The\ lire a very powerful 
team, a team that I'm sure is 

hungrs for a u in and hungrs to 

repeat what tiles did to us 111 

Phoenix.' (Iregors said 
Other statistical leaders foi 

Arizona Slate include senim 

Salon 

1st Visit 

*/3 OFF 
All Services* 

Eugene’s Premier Hairstylists 
fur over 15 Years. 

W'e Care About You and Show It! 
I^t us show you we’re the best! 
Consultations FREE always. 

342-1751 1611 Oak Street 
*[ <»l O 1*acuity A. Student II) ( aril Required 

(hind Through 
INTERNATIONALLY CERTIFIED COLOR SPECIALISTS 

seller Nuelle I ridrii h w ilh ‘i 7 > 

.issists per game, ami snpho 
more outside hitter I lebbie I’en 
uev wliu adds 1 i:i kills ,iml 
J 'in digs 

(Iregorv is coilhdent ol Ills 
learn s chances this weekend 
and s.us Ins learn is much he! 
lei now than the\ were the lusi 
hall ot the .season. 

I think just the inattei that 
we are a better team in the sei 

und half ot the year than we 

were ill the lirst halt Is ver\ 

positive (Iregorv s.iid That 
is something that you want to 

see happen 
I also think that the tiepin 

uing of the year we were slrug 
gling with shaking off Iasi 
year's losing season and I think 
that we were a little till less 
confident." (iregory added 

Oregon is currently fifth on 

the Par-to behind l ISO A 
sweep of tin* Arizona s< hools 
would most likely vault the 
Ducks into fourth ahead of 
Southern Cal The Trojans lost 
to UCLA Tuesday night, open- 
ing the door for Oregon. 

Statistical leaders for Oregon 
ini lode senior outside hitter 
Michele Krebsbach with a 3.‘>9 
kill average. Senior setter 

Stephanie Snyder owns the 
team assist lead with 9.53. Se- 
nior outside hitter Melissa 
Terzian has 3.13 digs per game, 
followed closely by Krebsbach 
with 3.11. 
Terzian leads the Ducks in 

service aces with a 42 mark 
while senior middle blocker 
Stephanie Drier leads the team 
in hitting percentage with a 
24H mark. Sophomore middle 

blocker Mindee Adams com- 
mands the blocking duties with 
a 1.0 posting 


